Cars and Coffee
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Join us on July 21 from 8am- Noon in the Brooklife
parking lot for Cars and Coffee! It doesn’t matter if
you have a Jaguar or a jalopy, you are welcome to
join us. All cars and bikes are welcome. We will
have free coffee and donuts! This is a family
friendly event. Any questions? Contact Harry at
hspalding@brooklife.org.
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We need volunteers for the Best Summer Bash
on Friday, July 27 from 3:30-7:00pm. Duties
include either parking lot assistance or clean
up floaters. If interested, contact Jennifer at
jconklin@brooklife.org.
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• Have you ever started a new hobby or sport and was amazed at how intricate it
was? What hobby or sport? What parts surprised you? What assumptions did you
make that were not true?
• Please read Hebrews 2:16-19. Why do you think Jesus needed to become human?
Does it give you comfort that Jesus did? How does it feel to know that Jesus
understands what you’re going through in life? Do you believe He does?
• The passage says that Jesus made atonement for us. He made it where we can be
“square” or right with God. How does that make you feel? Do you feel like you
aren’t right? Why or why not? According to Jesus because of what He did, we are
right with God. What keeps you from believing that?
• What is your next step with God? Is it baptism? Is it serving somewhere at or with
Brooklife? Is it leading a LifeGroup? What keeps you from taking these next steps?
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